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E. B. LUKE,
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

G. T. Ldfeettf .

SCIVALLY & LEDBETTER,

--Weal Estate, RtnUI and Collections.
Kvtary In Offis.

Ofioe over T. J. &Aica.2.'t drag
riort. . ,

FISHING TACKLE!

Yoa seed not go one step for
tber, for everything in FiibiDg

" Tackle. We have u tig stock
and aell for jagt a little let.
WL1 Hs convenient atn in
When id not convenient, it
will pay yon to bnnt as ap.

G. V. R1TTER & SON,
North Washington Street.

DR. R&WLES ANDERSON.

DENTIST.
Filliacs of broken down teeth a

specialty. All work solicited and
fraaranteed.

NO WORK FOR .N GORGES.

Office, Wheeler I31d.'. Ardmore.

Hing Kee & Co.,
OP TMB

(aitorn la Resfanran I,

Are Bfrviuiflhe beat insula in the
city, and tmvo epfcial order Ber-vle- e

at any hour. Pricea more
reasonable than uanal.
OPPOSITE SIG SIHOH'S, WAIHSIBEET

DO YOU WANT
To mahe a good Ituwitmen. In Vacnnt
in7 it o. InvwiUKate the Untvar
Mty Atlilltlon to Oklahoma City. The
Brent Kpworth Unlveratty. backed an
It Ih both hy North anil South Molho- -

1IU, promlxea to he tho utronneat In
Htlttitlon of iHarnliiB In the South.
woaL Tlio !iiiIIiIIiibh nre holng eract- -

w In or about tho center of this ad
Dillon. Thin g a beautiful, aluhUy lo- -

cation for a homo, overlooking tho
eiiy iih it (loeH.uiid aurroundliiB coun
try. Thla part of the city la fast

tho heat raalileuoo part of tho
city already have atraat oar oouuoo-tloiiM- .

Tho lota arc nailing from ISO
to iaru oaoh now, but are advancing
in prlco vory rapidly. Kor further
Information oall on or addreaa

If. 8. MUNTlSIt,
-- Itoom 0, Hank of Commerca Hid,

Oklahoma City

KAHN, KAHN, KAHN,
Tho prlnco of candy man. 20 C

Chartor Oak atovoa for flftythreo
yoara tho Btandard.

WILLIAMS, COIIIIN & CO.

Lord Clinton Havana cigars boat
on oarth. . 29-G- t

Tho mlnBtrcl Hhow Ih a high class
dollar mlnnlrel. TIckotH on nalo at
COc

Kvory firm will bo proud to bo
In tho advortlsloB columns

of tho Orlo Magazlno.
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" r cim b ajp? uw oi
in I BUT at Km J Jitoet Pre--
partition Tky are with- - j

out question tbe ktt oo tbt ?
BMrkt : oo atber as aalf J
tbe rale. Tfcer da wfca it J
eJaisaed far tkem. Tae auk- - ;
f3 smarftatee Uasas. sad to J

tJaeir zaaxaatee ire add oar;
Vti iraea tided taff vUl
are aioacj for jroa. It ill

par t" keep aa aaottaMwt oa
bad ta aeet aamz

IoteraatioMd Stock Pood. Z

IaUmUioaaJ Pomltry Food, I
larteraAtiaaal Woraa Powder. J
IaUraaliaaal Cotie Car,
laUraorioaa! Gall Car.
Iatrioaai llmre Core. eta.

F. J. Ramsey,:
The Druggist, ;

Cor. Main and Telephone
Caddo 5U. No. 30.

Poster Pictures,
Chrietj'a Atbeletic

and
Uaivereity Girli at

I BOYD'S BOOK STORE.

3 doors East of Postofflce.

mm
TELEPHONE DEAL CLOSED.

Contolidatlon of Line In Texai, Irv

dlan Territory and Mlituri.
A al has bec &Sectd la Mnako- -

tift of tk Jobs dlsunce telephone
Hae rannlag from DesUon to JopUn
tho comWe'ratkn, It U undorsiixxl, be
ing mjm.

THe aale of tala property Is aa event
of great laiportaae to the Utopbosa
latereau of Uie gooUtvea', aad espe-

cially la Indian Territory, Oklahoma

ad North Texas. Judge M. Donley
ami C. D. Crttac of Ohio, repreaeatlafe
tae North American Telephone com
pany, were here to ckoa the trade and
whea it is aigaad ap there will he a
consolidation of all telephone lines
la the Indian Territory, Oklahoma and
North Teas.

Among those Interested In the trade
are tha two ganUemen mentioned, K

D. Nlnia of Oklahoma; G. Vf. liarnec- -

and A. Z. TitfrllfWjtUiMuBkogae; in I 1a

of Vlnlta. Foley bf WfaHlft. llaJlej- - of
South McAleater and ileCoe of
ran.'

Mme and hla people own a con
trolling Intereat In tha teiephonea of
Oklahoma, Inctudlug Oklahoma ClLy

and Outhr;u and iftl local exchanges
on ue rnaoo andanta l e. They
sueo own a controlling Merest in the
telephone on Uie Frisco and Hock
Island In the Indian Territory. The
deal consummated takes all the M
K. & T. lines in North Texas, of
which the oxchanges at Dsnlaon and
Sherman are the largest properties
and are owned by 0. W. Dames and
ofipHal rejiresenteil by him. Thus It
will lie seen that thero Is a merger of
nearly all the telephone Interests In
the aouthweat Included in the propo
sition, it 1b understood that the own

rs of Die local exchangos have not
sold their properties hut they have
simply gone Into the big conoern with
so much working atook, buying tho
long distance lines to operate with
theii local lines.

Tho prpnctlcnl workmen, .tinners
and plumbers, WUBICS. 111108

FRUIT NECTAR.
We are the only people who know

now to mane It. an.o
JULIUS KAHN,

Qlrl Burned to Death.
iniornmtion lias I) (ton received of

the tragic death of Mary Treolton
uurK. near Fry, last Sunday. Tho
family lived In the woods and tho
girl was watching n burning brush
heap when hor olothlng caught nro.
She ran toward hor homo and dlod
soon aftor reaching It. Sho was IB
years old.

MINERAL WATERS.
Red Haven splits.
'Waukesha mineral water.
.Llthla mineral water at 23 0

KAHN'S CONFKCTIONEIIV.

8ubscrlbo for tho Ardraorelte.

WWW

POLITICAL HEELERS AT WORK.

Ttt7 Try Masry Way Se Wrk.f!
DefSerroe CmdMMtt.

Ta pT. : '
'Mr t taj am tojfcft
hard - , i- - - TsT ai ; A Ik
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--X KiMMt ay

which a 'ir .

i'Th TSi- - fjM ta wiia aar

Oa ta saaklas th
r ;U mad t a that

U Vf da ma
Attr ch.p

tartiaa ami tm a cartaua per ft tow
aria oaoaMttra & ataajaM
mu atraaiataaalair aa4 h naM la
aaaai akoat IS oat Ur im taa work
aa4 aot aariac aat aaiu taa caaat--

aau remit a afply klai rtta taa
aft wkat Oaa caaltatt afiarai
kaaaKbatarlaaSf. aadiaa sraft-a- r

raamMM ta kit pockcta. got ii la
aat flace aai aaar tmSHut 4U aa
laft kia aaoaar at te aoaa. He vork-- d

aaa aManaaa for a "lo.tar.
Oa aecro. wuk a Mail oa ata face.

aparoaaid oa of tiM latr aMWjaLnr

tae colored people aad had aaccrtam-,- '
'that taey war aaarlr ajl (aw him

for saairaaaer. aad he Uaagat tba-- ,

wMk x Bute Jadidoaa warkaag h- -.

coaM eoauaaad fa satire oMorrdf
rear I

Tae arsro th weat oa te tat the
raadlaai that for 2S b would tah
f has eatas aad proald to laad

hlaa Sa oaW wfQi a big majority rot
Tha candidate told tae aagro thai

his wtf kept the haak acconat and
k woald bar to cowsolt her int

Jsda OaH ears they coaac to him
with an klad of tate. Tae potiUraj
heeler la trylag to b IL

Barred Flymoatk cMokee ggs for
sal tnm a pea af highest strain of
breeding ebtekeas.
22-l- E. B. PUGH.

Assos Craaaock. broiaerda-la- w of
B W. Moor, oar afllcieat operator at
the 8aata Fa depot, who died fa Wlas
boro. Wood cosaty. Teaaa. on ta Stth
of last moata of iastippe, was H years
of ag aad leaves a wife aad fire coll
dren. Mr. CniAcck moved from Ala
bama sooa aftw the close of the war
and soUlod in Wood county, and baa
many frloads throaghout the coua

If yoe can't affordto pay to have
your feather bod cleaned, we will
clean it and keep feathers for our
pay.

i. TEXAS FEATHER. CO

Warrants on the waterworks, cashed
at small dleeesnL J. C. Lively. 26-- L

The Mew Livery Barn.
T. W. White and Jack Crouch have

formed a In tho livery
business on South Washington street
Mr. White Is an old Ardmore livery
man wen known to everybody. Mr.
Crouch was at one time proprietor of
one of the finest barna In Kentucky,
he knows every detail of the livery
business and is One dt the best known
young men n .Ardmore. The two
young men'wliridhke a 'fine business
combination and from the dar their
doors open the?, will enjoy a good
trade.

Nothing Better for Supper.
Hot bread and rolls every ovenlng

at Splegle's Bakery. 20-tf- .

Good morning! Have you smoked
a little Corson? 29-O- L

Material for the A. &. C.
A I'arls, Tex, special says largo

quantities of Iron rails and cross-tlo- s

nre being shipped over the Texas and
Pacltlc to Madlll, I. T.. for use on
the Arkansas and Choctaw road.

Licensed to Wed.
Since our last report the following

persona In this district havo been
granted marrlago licenses:

Oablo Clark, Ada, and Lula John
son Stenewall.

John Nenl and Mollle Smith. Itoff.
If. II. HtokmSti and .Minnie Mallco,

I'lke. "
J. It. Itny, Loon, and Mlnnlo Lee d

cock, llubottom.
Jefferson Garrett and Laura Mar- -

tin, Pontotoc.

Try that orauge-aQe- , maflo Ute cor
rect way at Ingram's Confection

'
2-- lt.

1 win ne at Uncle Dan Conway's
blacksmith shop Saturday from 10 a.
m. to 12 noon, to oxamlno horaos
mum nnu trotu the snmo free of
charge. Come and see mo.

L DR. U N. BROWN.

Tho Whoolor & Wllsor. sowing ma- -

chlno does more work with loss
offort than any othor and will last a
tho tlmo. For sale at Luko's Muslo
Storo. ""iff

i

Tho Toxas Feather company havo
letted at tho,CUdo waKon van!
and want lo buy ami' old 'oath-or- s.

Feather cleaning also dono. v 24-- 1

Lame
in the
B ACK I

Swamp Root,
Foley's Kidney Cure.
Smith's Sure Kidney

Cure.
Beck's Laxative Kid-

ney and Liver Tab-Jet- s.

Warner Safe Cure.
Saw Palmeto Berrj- -

Wine.
Doaa's Kidney Pills.
Lee's Kidney Plasters.
Harlem Oil.

-- Will jmv
Maj cmrt yu.

COLEMAN BROS.

2M Wet Mala St.

The
Grocery

Trust
Kills the grocer financially and

is hard on the customer. Do yonr
buying fron JAKE and you wil
bare no bad goods, and these are
samples of cash prices.

G lb. package Oat ileal.. 25e
2 lb. Friend's Oats 10o
2 lb. Avena Oats 10c
1 lb. Grape-Nut- s 15c
2 lb. package Force 25c
2'lb. package Malta Vita 25c
2 lb. package Shredded whole

Wheat 25c
Genuine Texas Kibon Cane

Syrup, per gallon 75c
Texas Sorghum Molasses, per

L gallon 40c

JAKE
New Suits Filed.

In tbe United States court:
Jas. B. Kllmor vs. Clara A. Kilmer,

dlvorco suit. Cause of action, dosor
tlon.

In the commissioner's eout:
A. F. Jones vs David H. C roach and

J. B. Jones,1 stilt for money on note.
case seffOr5 April 11.

A. F. Jonas' vs. D. O. Harper and
J. G. Dlllard.fnult for money on nota
and returnable April 11.

Ella Williams vs. Joe Johnson, un
lawful detainer suit, returnable April

Secure Your Tickets.
The tickets for tho commencement

exercises of the Ardmoro High school
are on sale at Bonner & Bonner's
drug store. Twenty-fiv- e cent tlckota
will admit to any part of the houso.

On Friday ovenlng when tho opera
house Is opened fifteen conts tickets
will be sold to those who wish to sit
in tho gallery.

Hardies Eldo 5c cigar. Alwaya
hero, alwajis the best. Homo-mad-

union made. 16.1m

Farms Wanted.
Wo want to buy farms. Wo have

Ghocraws who wish to tako their al
jotmenta in Chickasaw nation. Seo us
at onco. as land olIUo opens April 15,
whon all citizens hi Idlng land In ox- -

coss of their nllotmcnt and all non
citizens holding landsat all will havo
to give thorn up, and this year's ronts
win also bo lost to thorn. Tako no
chances If you want to Bavo something
jwt of your farms. 20d&wtf

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE.

Highest cash prlco paid for old foath- -

0 bods. Toxas Feather Co., Caddo
streot. 24.1m

For Sale. .
All or any part of that property

known as tho Toxas wagon yard, ono
store 25x50, hay ham 50x100,
houso dwelling. For prlco and terms
phono 2IC, or Box 43, Ardmore.

, I. R. BEST.

120,250 Eldo cigars smoked in Ard-
moro last year. , 16-l-

You got hotter work In shoo repair.
Iub at Lynn's than at any other place.

ML!
;

to any Part of the

15 6.

AN ENDORSEMENT.

Office of
NOBLE BROS,

Hardware Dealers,

Ardmore. I. T Man 14, 1993.
To ybpm it May Concern:

This Is to certify that
almost one year ago Mr.
Frank Berryhlll put a tln
root, on our hardware
balldlng, and that It has
In every particular given
entire satisfaction.

NOBLE BROS.

To the People of Ardmore.
desire to make this statement of

prleei that shall prevail If am elect
ed as your scavongor at the April
election: Privato residences, 25c
per month and will call regular each
month or oftener it so notified, at
25c per visit. L. C. POLLARD,

Hou have not got the best of life
until you havo smoked a

29-6-

TRUCK GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
Call and get prices and examine my

mammoth stock of garden and field
seeds; E. B.. PUGH.

3 Doors West of City Drug Store.

The world's famous stoves, the
Bridge and Boacb, atv

WEEKS BROS'.
.Practical Tinners and. Plumbers.

Notice, to Contractor.
otlQaJs hereby given that sealed

tifds wni be received for completing
tiro woodwork of the roof and fluors
of the Broadway Methodist Church
Bids are for work only. A1J material
to be furnished by tho committee.
A certified check of ?50.00 must ac
company all bids. Bid must be
by 8 p. m. 'April 2. The supecesrful
bidder must give bond ?qualk to sev
enty-U- v por conL of bl

The tight 1b reserved to reject ary
and all bids.

Plana and specifications may b(
seen at tho ofilce of W. S. Wolvorton
& Son.

J. H. BANKS.
A. II. PALMER,
J. W. HOFFMAN,
J. F. ROIHSON,
W. S. WOLVERTON,

t. Committee.
Ardmoro, I. T., Match 2S, 1003.

BANKRUPTCY KOTICE.

In the United Statos court for the
Southorn District, at Ardmore.
In tho mattor.of Jones & Marrs &

bankrupts, In bankruptcy.
To tho creditors of Jonos & Marrs

& In tho Southern dls
trlot. In tho Indian Territory, at Ard
more, bankrupts:

Notlco Is hereby given that on tho
21st day of March, 1903. tho said
Jones & Marrs & Talklngton wore
uuiy aiijuagod bankrupts and that
the first meeting of their creditors
will bo hold at my ofneo at tho court- -

houso In tho city of Ardmoro on tho
4th day of April, 1903, at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon, at which time tho said
creuuors may attend, provo their
claims, appoint a tnistco, oxam-
lno tho bankrupts and transact such
other business as may como before
Bald meeting, JOHN HINKLE.

Referee In Bankruptcy.
First published April 2, 1903.

W. T. Nixon, n expert engraver Is
at Noland & Rollins'. jotf

Arifiilore's - Headquarters

TOR

Kg.1 Garden Seed
. f Onion Sets

Qane Seed
Seed Irish Potatoes

and Feed of AH Kinds

A. F, JONES,
The Corner Grocer.

West flaln St. Phone No. 12

PER TON, $6.50.
! Delivered Promptly City.

ARDMORE ICE CO., .

'Phone

I

I

Lord'Cruzon,

lalklngton,

Talklngton,

BEST
M'ALESTER

COAL

Yon nave not got the best of life
nntil you have smoked a Lord Curaon.

20-O-

TRILBY.
Yob remember the name from last

year. It's here this season in all its
original 'goodness. It's the popular
drink. JULIUS KAHN.

Don't sell your feather beds until
you have got our prices.

24-l- TEXAS FEATHER CO.

Paul Jones Ryel
We will send you four lull quart bot-

tles of Paul Jones' Jockey Club Rye
Whisky, 8 years old, for J 4 and will
pay oxpross charges. Try it and if
you arc not satisfied send It back at
our exponso and your $4 will be re
turned by next mail. Just think that
offer over. How could It be fairer?
If you are not porfectly satisfied you
are not out a cent. Better let us send
you a trial order. Yours for business,

W. S. WRIGHT & CO.,
Gainesville, Texas.

North Cmmerce street.
Phono No. 135. P. O. Box 12.

d&w.

PURE AS GOLD.
Our Dr. Popper and Coco Cola ?tj

as- pure as can be. Their, flavor will
not disappoint you.

20-- 6 . JULIUS KAHN'.

SCHOOL NOTICE
A

Beginning tho Cth of April, we,
tho undersigned ,wlll teach a prl
vato school at King's Building,
nnd respectfully solicit your pat- -

: ronage.
Miss 'Nesblt, High School, at

S3 per pupil.
Miss Worley, sixth and seventh

grades, at $2.25 por pupil.
Miss Calloway, fourth and fifth

grades, at $2.25 por pupil.
Mrs. Molda Abernethy, first,

second and third grades, a; $1.50
por pupil. 4.lm

)R. J. G. ABERNETHY

Dentist

Over T. N. Coleman s

Mz Store

TO NATIVE ALLOTTEES

A. G. Edwnrds, who is a
practical surveyor, offeis
his services to all who nre
desirous of having their
allotments designated.

OFFICE AT MAYOR'S OFFICE,

FAR Suburban home,
0MLC1 weJI imnr0VP(l! :

house, barn and orchard. Choice
location in west part of town
Cash or terms. J, J. Stolfa..

For Genuine Texas RedIS Ruat-proo- f Oats. North- -
orn Corn. Sample and
prices on application.

E. B. PUGH.;
East, of City Drugstore, Ardmore. ,

4


